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Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment
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$450,000

You will be impressed with the location of this sleek apartment and its iconic outlook, this one bed one bath residence is in

Milton Central with restaurants, the train station and city on the doorstep.With a massive 57m2 courtyard this property is

perfect with a couple who love entertaining as there is this perfect private space on offer. It has a versatile layout, chic

finishes with easy access to the pool and gym area in the complex.This suave and stylish property affords comfortable and

convenient living at the heart of the blue-chip suburb of Milton, and is the perfect weekend getaway or indeed collect a

weekly rent.Only 25 metres from the renowned Park Road retail and dining precinct, 'The Milton' exudes opulence,

welcoming you through the impeccably designed lobby that offers four lifts to service the building. It has  floor-to-ceiling

glass that leads to the massive courtyard and with open plan living & dining, the kitchen is generous in size, and offers

ample cabinetry and low maintenance.Just off the living area is a built-in study desk and the Master bedroom opening out

to the courtyard , this provides another level of al fresco dining space and a place to sit back and relax after a long day. The

one bedroom  features mirrored built-ins and floor-to-ceiling windows, with easy access to the private ensuite. A large

walk-in shower and mirrored vanity , the executive property also incorporating a hidden laundry and a single car space in

the secure basement carpark.The residential resort boasts luxurious amenities including a sauna, resort-style pool, gym,

recreation area and rooftop sky-deck, neighbouring some of Milton's most popular restaurants, cafes and bars. This

sophisticated property affords direct access to Milton Railway Station from the ground floor promenade, a 450m walk to

Milton City-Cat Terminal and frequent bus services at your disposal. Less than 2km from the Brisbane CBD, this esteemed

address encapsulates an enviable lifestyle that many would only dream of, so, what are you waiting for? Come and enjoy

the lifestyle you deserve!There will be Auction Action on the 3rd June at 9.30am 2023  (On Site). Apartments of this

calibre with a massive courtyard don't come along often, so come and view this wonderful apartment today!Summary

features include::: Perfect private location on level 6 of the Milton Brisbane:: Property presents a functional layout, chic

finishes:: Generous courtyard:: Connected by ferry, bus & train services on your doorstep 25 metres from Park Road::

Open plan living/dining/kitchen with floor-to-ceiling glass doors out to balcony:: Kitchen with ample cabinetry and stone

benchtop:: Living area comprises large open plan and extended  by the sizable courtyard:: 1 bedroom incorporate

mirrored built-ins & floor-to-ceiling windows:: Bathroom contain glass walk-in shower & mirrored vanity:: Property

includes hidden laundry, & single car space:: Amenities including sauna, resort-style pool, gym, recreation area & rooftop

sky-deck:: Direct access to Milton Railway Station, 450m to Milton City-Cat terminal & frequent bus services:: Less than

2km from the Brisbane CBDOn-site facilities include::: Level 6 Residents' Lounge and Kitchen:: Pool, Spa, Sauna, Gym,

BBQ Terraces and Landscaped Relaxation areasonsite parking and lift access to all levels:: Ground level retailInspect this

stunning apartment today – prime opportunities like this are rare! 


